Rewriting

Title IX to include gender identity over sex-based legal protections would be a disaster to the rights of biological women. If a man who identifies as a women takes precedence over a biological woman, then what is the point for sex-based protections?

It's a fact that men have higher testosterone, even if he is undergoing testosterone suppression; this is around 5%, according to the review article Transgender Women in the Female Category of Sport: Perspectives on Testosterone Suppression and Performance Advantage. In the same review article, it states that the performance gap between males and females are between 10-50%, depending on the sport that's played. These facts plays into how important sex-separated sports are for girls and women, and that including boys and men would diminish what women have worked hard for: an equal playing field.

Sex-separated spaces like bathrooms and locker-rooms are equally as important for women. If the purpose of these spaces were to protect women from men, then why would we allow a man who says he's a woman to into these spaces? A man could claim he's a woman to harass and abuse the women inside. Or a boy who claims he's really a girl could be allowed into the girls' locker room to take a peek.

It would be in the best interest of women's rights to not include gender identity in the revision, and for women to lead safer lives.